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action. We must not o»3v meditate in God's law but walk;

in his law, Deut. xxviii. 9.' Without this we are like thos*.

gnostics, of whom- EpiLhanius complains, iliex had inucb^

inowledge, .but were in their lives licentious. Chnstian*

mast be like the sun, which doth not only send f^j^ieat,

but goes it« circuit round th^jM^iilifc It is not enou^

the affections be heat^^l by iMUt4*fon,,biit we mus^Q.

circuit too; that is, move reguiarlyfutl^ sphere of qljjdie

After warming at the fire of i^j^ntion'r^ mhsthet(b^(m^^

work MeditMtion is tlie life ofjeligi^and gjctice is ihs

life of meditaiion. It is said^o-^^ie ^nour ^^^^^en,

that he liyed over his own %mon3. ^o a good ^ri^an

must live over his own medigfions. i ^
For instance : 1 . When }^ have b% meditatiiiffS^ sm,,

which, for its bilt^rnoss, is co^ared t(^/r|ipes of gaH^its

damnableness, to poison of as]|^md y>u begm to b|_r^ a.

holy indignation against sin,^^b^'putVui. medit^oM m,

pritico, Sive sin a bill of divorce; ^^^H^^^^y b^ in;%
hand, put it far away, and Jfe^ot wicWa^ss dwell in thy

tftbernacles," job xi. 14. ^n^' "^.t ^O /• *i,

2 When you have beeu^raedibiting ^ the grace^J^f tne

Spirit, let the verdure an4 1»>^< tha^-graces beWi irj

you; live these graces; ineditaW-that^j^ riiav obskye and

do." It was St. Paul's counsl^ Ti^hy,." Exer^ thy-

wlf unto godliness," 1 Tim. i^.- 'MecTt^tion and ^r^cticS

are like a pair of compasses; the one j>art of tlie <J™P»8s

fixeth upon the centre, and i£'e other v^vt goes roOWl the

circumference: a Christian by " leditatioir-Sxeth ^mM^<^ ^s

the centre, «nd by practice gu^ound the circum^ of

the commandments. A man^ wh^ bath let his thouj^l^ rim

out upon riches, will not only^J^ve them m the no|^^but

will endeavour to get riches. \

'

That this rule iiiay be wm observed, consider, Ij^ ib

odIv the practical part of religion will make a raaiClxIeJsfed.

2 If when vou have meditated in God's law, you do not

obey his law, you will come short of them who ha\e come

short of heaverf. •• \ , .

|. Meditation without practice will increase a mans con-

^jiininktion.^ *; .' • ***"
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